
aycockwinstwo
OVER DDLEBURG

Girls Count Easy Win, 31-23
Boys Hard Pushed for

23-21 Victory

\xe-.k b»*ys - and girl*- basketball
won » double bill in the county

:>: frotn Middleburg high
,ja night on the Middleburg

.v.-.h he boys counting a close
~; Vii-tiuy and the git's winning

[ .... 31 to -3.
U « k »;.!U outclassed the Mlddle-

„ tam m every department of the
n» vrr being hard pushed for

. victory.

v .e «*nd of the first half Aycock
, •. a narrow 12-11 margin but

.. [ .•> got away in the last half to
12 points for her team giving

i Gal of IS for the game to lead
• .>:••!> B Robertson was sec-

- : a h s Currin led Middleburg
» t 1 points.

t»..y> game was another story.
3 c.o-e. hard fought contest.

a\ ck hopped into the lead ar the
.•.

•' he game was led at th e half
¦a v i"A'.' 15 to -1. A shift in the
M.-w.' burg line-up strengthened their

. sing ui the second half, and they
i,: • .ir.gh much theri way in the seo-
• i scoring 17 points to the win-

s t
v>: ik was the main cog in the

Av> * team, scoring 18 of his team's
p n'- Edwards was next with -1.
B ¦ .I've le«l Middleburg with M. be-

-tbiy "Upported by Crabtree and
s i • bark with 6 poixits each.

GIRLS
A'cork Pos Mlddlebarg
H • ‘•* ’ Kimball (7)

T .iht Forward
C i • o|>a- • 18> Dowling (4

Left Forward
F Robert -v. •H* Jackson (21

Center Foiward
m Short

Center Guard
n Currln (10)

Flight Guard
• Peoples Reavis

I*eft Guard
'ms itutions: Aycock Grissom.

M; t.i>burg—H. Short, Mabry (2),
F.-ming. Snort.

BOYS
tvciH'k Port Middleburg

Adcock 113) Breedlov e (R)

Right Forward
F.uwatds ‘4) Stainback (1)

Left Forward
P.wkMt <2> Bender

Center
F Adcock <2> Seaman (1)

Right Guard
•-r rin «2) Wtiite

Left Guard
Substitutions: Middleburg. Pegram.

• ICiee <6>.

DUKE, NORLINA BOY,
HONORED AT STATE
t Duke, of Norlina, was one ol

• freshmen football players to b)

ipl’-'-ved bv the athletic council ol
S' ite College for the awarding ol

•'* I'ers and numerals. Duke starred
N :!ma high school before entering

this year

' •?'tigatois are often wrong-head-
: thr ('-rpotion in which they r.re
. . * Osf

ROUND TRIP
WEEK-END FARES

HENDERSON TO
Ki<’iimn!i'i CA
I '¦>! I sIMOIIt 11-Norfolk

1 kr-c -old for nil trains Fridays.
u; days and morning trains

•-iridays during December, Jan-
irv February and March.

IVki-ts limited returning prior to
a.airtight following Monday.

ch**cked. stop-overs al-
w»d. and honored in F*ullman

»r* upon payment of pullman fare.

Poi Information See Agent

SeaboardUM «AU,WXV

MXCAGE TEAK
HUNG m.)

ViMGntiOkiDMMWfi
Oft* JW. 8-

Ky County fiEfrua
Gloom still overshadows the Hen-derson high school basketball a«iuadaa it Rfjes through its daFy arills ,m.

leavoimg to round into snap., __

n « »<* take pan |„ , hcty eon>r r-nce in which th<y are
tered.

Their first chance unlor fire willbe in the i.rture of a pra- . -ume .
Thurada y night. December22 with some unnamed opponent

This Will be their only game before.heir fteaaon opens January 6
Playing in the Vance County Le»-

<

n
Ue’iih l,!^a ‘a *7“ me *l COttnt y

lh n^\P&y lwo each
*lth Oxford. Oxford Orphanage, andperhaps two with Roxboro.

The first five Coach Powell hasrunning now is composed of J Mills,
- Watkins, holdovers from last year
G Harris. R. Harris and Clayton with
starnback coming in for the first call
>n the reserve.

Yesterday's drill carried the teaminto its first real practice of the ska
<on with the squad numbering 20 men
»t present, mostly In-experienced ma-
terial out for the first time.

WILTON SCHOOL TO
GIVE A MINISTREL

The athletic association of Wilton
"ugh school will give a minstrel show
>n Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock at
’eb Vance high school for the benefit
>f athletics, it was learned today.

The evening will be filled' with
•lean, humorous entertainment con-
sisting of songe. dances and jokes.
Those playing are among the select
•omedlans of Wilton high school.

Solols, vocal and instrumental, t<«-
reiher with ducts and good “old time '
Uring music by local talent will “pep" j
up the evening for all, it was said.

With each ticket purchased, a I
chance will be given entitling the
holder of the lucky number to a cake

• A small admission will be charged. •
it was said.

Some State Departments
Under Fire In Assembly

(Continued from rag* One.)

>e targets for attack with a view
*lther to their abolby. n or radical
¦urtailment, according to reports
eaching here, are the following
The office of executive counsel.
The division of personnel.
The tax commission.
The division of purchase and con-

ract.
The board of equalization.
The Corporation Commission.
The Department of Conservation

ind Development.
The Department of Agriculuture.
There are other divisions and de-

partments. undoubtedly, that will al-
io come in for some hammering from
egislative sources. But from the talk
leard so far. the list given includes
nost of those that will be subjected
o any general attack. *

While it is generally conceded that
he office of executive counsel will
>e vigorously attacked by some mem-

>ers of the General Assembly in an
effort to abolish it. it is doubted if
more than the name of the office will
oe abolished. Most of the duties of
this office are confined to hearing
parole petitions, investigating appli-
cations for paroles and making re-

commendations to the governor on

these applications. All those familiar
with the many duties of the governor
agree that it Is aboslutely necessary
for him to have some one to do noth-
ing else but attend to parole and par-
don matters, since it is a physical
impossibility for him to do all this

himself.
But because of the attack made on

the office of executive counsel in
the Democratic primary campaigns,
many think the attack will be re-
newed ir. the General Assembly and
that the title, at least, will be chang-
ed. But. few believe the duties of the
office will be abolished. Instead, the
assembly may allow the governor an

additional secretary whose duty shall
be the handling of all pardon and
parole matters, which will be exactly

the same thing, but merely with a

different name and set-up.

It is also agreed that an effort will
probably be made to abolish the di-
vision of personnel, which also came
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in for bitter attack during the pri-
mary campaigns as one of the "un-
necessary” new commissions created
by the 1931 General Assembly. But
when the members of the General As-
sembly find out the extent to which
it has corrected employment condi-
tions, how it has straightened out
classifications and weeded out un-
necessary employes, and especially
that it saved the State approximately
4290,000 the first year it was in opera-
tion, their attitude is expected to
change. For while its name may be
changed, it is not believed the work
it has done and is doing will be
abolished. Some believe that it may
be merged with and become a part
of the budget bureau, but as a sep-
arate division, and that its present
work will be continued.

The tax commission, it is agreed, is
in for hard sledding and will probably
Ibe abolished as a separate unit. But
it is thought likely that much of the
work it has been doing will be con-
tinued as part of the duties of the
department of revenue.

Indications are that the Division
of Purchase and Contract, the Local
Government Commission, and the
Board of Equalization will also come
in for some hammering But, like Ihe
others, even if they are changed in
name and form, it is believed that the
functions they have been carrying on

will be continued, though perhaps not
as separate divisions. A good many
believe, howwver, that most of the op-
position to these three divisions is
coming from disgruntled groups that

Dm. K. B. PATTBam*
fyr Stfk Sptuh*

Birte—os. I*Q>
’

do not in any sense represent the i
feeling of a majority of the people
in the State.

It is already evident that most of
the opposition to the Corporation
Commission, the conservation depart-

ment and the Department of Agricul
ture is coming front small groups of
disgruntled persons, r\ost of whom
have either sought political prefer-
ment from these divisions or have had
axes to grind, but could not get to

the grind stone. There is aiso an ele-
ment of inter-dep&rtmentai jealously
involved, with departmental employes
or department heads or both working
against other departments, although
there is less of this now than in hte
past. Most of the departments are too
busy working for self-preservation to
busy themselves about trying to ab-
sorb or disrupt a rival.

However, it ia conceded that most
of these disgruntled groups, though
small, will make as much noise as
possible and stir up as much trouble
as possiblbe, even though they do not
win out. Some beneficial consolida-
tions and economies may also result.

MAYOR OF MARSHALL
DNS OF INFLUENZA

Dec. 14.—(AP)—Charles
B. Mashbum, mayor of Marshall, and
a former ie]ire»eTttative in the State
General Assembly, died here today
from an attack of influenza.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

KILL DEVIL HILL HIGHWAY
1% PARTIALLY SUBMERGED

Eliaabeth City, Dec. 14.—(AP)
Three inches of rain water today cov-
ered about a quarter of a mile of a
Dare oouQty highway near Kill Devil
HUL ty damage bed be«b rafted.
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Pictorial Story ol Franklin D. Roosevelt
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NEXT: Roosevelt “Bandwagon” Star ted by Howe

France Won’t Pay
Following Defeat

Herriot's Cabinet
(Oontinued from Page one.)

the debt installment tomorrow, with
ieservations. Chamber insisted that
payment be withheld until the United
states should consent to revision of
the debt structure.

The Belgian j?overnnient resigned
after voting unanimously to withhold
payment of the $2,125,000 installment
due tomorrow. In both France and
Belgium there was talk of returning
the same governments to power.

England's problem is to be debat-
ed in Parliament today, but, regard-
less of what may happen there, the
government already has decided to
pay the $95,550,000 due tomorrow, with
the reservations which have been
made in a series of diplomatic notes.

The Italian government announced
that its payment of $1,215,000 already
has been made.

There was some question in Wash-
ington as to whether England's pay-
ment would be accepted under the
conditions imposed by London, *h'ut
administration spokesmen said the
Treasury would accept the money.
Secretary Stimson said no reply to
the last British note would he neces-
sary.

Honored bv Soviet
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la recognition of his work in con-
structing the power plant for the
gigantic steel mills that went into
operation last year at Kuznetsh,
Siberia, Louis A. Deesz, a Pueblo,
Col., engineer has been awarded the
“Udarmek” medal and diploma by
the Soviet Government. Deesz re-
cently completed his contract with
Russia and will return home in

Januarv.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
3We undersigned administrator of

she estate of E. L. Farmer, deceased,
will offer for sale at the E. L. Farmer
homeplace, near the North Henderson
Cotton Mill am Wednesday, December
28, 1932, the sale to take place at 11
A. M., the following articles of per-
sonal property:

Horses, mules, cows, hogs and other
farming implements and personal pro-
perty belonging to the estate of S. L.
Farmer, terms of sale cash.

I. H. MURPHY.
Administrator of estate of

E. L. Farmer.
A. A. BUNN, Atty.

Urges Giving Articles
Made In North Carolina

Raleigh, Dec. 14.—<AP)—Givtng ot
more articles made in the State for
Christmas was suggested today by
Bryan W. Sipe, statistician of the De-
partment of Conservation and De-
velopment. to North Carolinians as

a means of contributing to unem-
ployment relief and of advertising the
products to the world.

increased purchases of North Caro-
lina-made goods, Sipe said, will also
help to familiarize the people of the
iStiate with ita tncHistmal structure
and give a better appreciation of im-
portance of further development and
diversification.

“North Carolinians should make it
a point," Sipe continued, “to buy as
many of these home-made things ns
possible, both for the use of them-
selves and family and for gifts to
friends within and without the State,
and I believe that our people will
take pride in doing this if the goods
ate called to (heir attention.

“Money spent for things made in
North Carolina keeps factory wheels
turning, pays more wages, and there-
by creates more purchasing power,
lhia keeps retail activity brisk. In

GARDNER ENDORSES
COTTON CHRISTMAS

Columbia, S. C. De*. 14 (AP)—Gov.
O. Max Gardner of North Carolina
has added his indorsement to the idea
of making this Christmas a “cotton
Christmas -

' by the giving of gifts of
cotton.

The Association for the Increased
Use of Cotton today released a state-
ment of the North Carolina governor
commending the idea.

fact. It helps all business, manufac-
turing. wo hies ale and retail trade. No

•one sacrifices quality, style or any-
thing iw ibuving thjngs made
here in the State. -’

Attirlea manufactured in North
Carolina In »ddition. Sipe said, are
ot‘ such variety as to provide suit-
able gifts for either sex or any age.

Pbr children he suggested: Toys,
Hosiery, a loves, mittens,
underwear, sleeping clothes, neckties,

books or candy.

For women and girls be cited Tar
Hee’ J) V products as: Hosiery. l urv-
derthings, pajamas, smarts, rugs, bed
linen, bed spreads, towels, blankets,

table linens, curtains, curtain rods,

window shades, hearth or whisk
brooms, pottery, ornamental baskets,
furniture, yard goods purse handbag
candy, Christmas greeners' or sub-
scriptions to magazines or newapap-
erw published in the State.

North Carolina made articles for
men and boys include: Shirts, hosiery’
scarfs, neckwear, underwear, collars,
ties pajamas, glove.i .sweaters hand-
kerchiefs suspenders, supported, a

chair or desk, automobile tires or

electric battery, humidor or smoking
tobacco, cigarettes or cigars, belts and
other items.

MANY SANCTUARIES
OF WILD LIKE HERE

Raleigh, Dec. 14 (API More than

a third of a million acres of land and

water have been set aside in North
Carolina as sanctuaries for wild life
in the form of state””and auxiliary
game refuges. State Game Warden
Charles H. England said today.

The total area in which wild life re-

ceives special attention was given at

362.9»7 acres. :

Toy Prices
Dell clothes <iini doll in box—-

-19c Cflejl

Doll hat l»n\. .101 l and cloth.v-
>d l!'i each

27-in. “Libby” dolls, ca . if2.9.7

Doll trunk with doll clothes.
hat. pajamas. skat.-s. etc. —

.+l,9.’> ea.

Toy wheelbarrows, oa. fide

Slate blackboards on stand—-
-49c each

All steel watron. each .00

’Tin wairons 79c and 9iic each

Doll with Imthinette and
. 98c set

(soap, bottle, etc)

See Our Assortment of Toy*

Watkins
Hardware Co.

Phone 46 'Hohdarson, N. C.
•;»' t r

Santa's Aides
- *\

mm

Their familiar light blue uniform.-
and brass buttons providing a mil
itary touch, letter carnert

throughout the United States pr«-

pare to “go over the top" again

is the Christmas season arrives
Helping Santa Claus in the deliv
;ry of Christmas packages if a
task these men undertake each
year. It is doubly hard this year,
for Christmas will come on a Sun-

lay and will be .-elebrated on.a
Monday, and postoffices will b 1
b.sed both days. So hurry mtit

vour mailing!

East Coast Stages, fee.
THE SHORT LINE

.

Christmas Bus Excursion
December 15 to January 10,1933

Save 45 Percent On Holiday Trips

Tickets On Sale Until January 2, 1033,
Final Return Limit, Bfidnight, January 10

Go Home For The Holidays via
THE SHORT LINE

“

SAMPLE LOW BOUND-TRIP FARES
FROM — Jacksonville Richmond Washington Philadelphia >ew York

Henderson 416.70 $4.30 47 36 $10.90 $12.85

Petersburg 18.60 3.85 7.70 8 80

Richmond 19.25 3.30 7.15 8.80
Durham 16.-*0 5.80 "8.50 Vi 35 14.00

Wake Forest 15.96 5.45 8.45 12 30 14.»6

WEEK-END EXCURSION TO RICHMOND $1.50

Also Proportionate Round-Trip Fares From
All Stations

Travel The Modern Way—Buses Are
Economical—Convenient—Safe
BUSES FORT^ERYWittRE

Consult Your SHOUT LQVS Aftat j

For Rent
We have a number of desirable houses for

rent. Modem, good locations, and

reasonable. Let us show them to you.

Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Company
Phone I3W.
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